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1nrt eonzt1 3u 1754 wi
fought fl i1wi1drnoru whtch oponod

nert1 eorLrlt hbvq th rronoh v41 the for to
control of nt thrm0 flrt voo to the forhs of

the Ohio i.n 115 1j.rflt oi1t Of the Pronch twnone

nt Oront eovrn to yr bfoe0 $oon the widesprnrtd oovn

yonro wnr 4oioon cn bropi frnnt er1broiltng in ito d.te

ornrn irne

On ey 4h 1754 ehiugton thcendd the hula

to Uu enat of ftee Iondow Ite hNi roreved wnrnin to ho

On ti tmtch fo rronch fore tnh nippoood to ba

rIuro u- nnttl O1 -i -Thr rort
with ito Lnr bro 1aurin iethr otpp3y reri
tto1 pince to etop for the It ro 1tovorcst tt thre

wore nntwU tronthrq in the Thoen voro the airt cuw
noi of er1 ntrew hod -opite the feet tlmt th

open lrrn tn th rnrow we wrky ritrh stop wr-e rw
horn nnc1 Urn %VO COdn to ve rU1ibry eventeoi
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In th ovon1ir Of 1iv 27th rntnr fr Tnroinrieon

fl1f Ititr hjf of the meoi nud 1tter foe Of the

Prenoh rrrivor1 st paLttnt ci it Ozot otowt with

the nmm trI lìiUn.g p.1nc of bocr of Fronoh hn boon

d1ecovoro on rizrol Ui1i The tn1f i.r hr4 fO1iowdt1i

trztil of two ioi to the reore11vc ion in the toreat

Zt1Ddjntelr Irahin3 ton lo renzi to rvtreh to flnlf

Kin1a erwip rtr1 t1uii on to etuprio the rrenoh oeecito

ptrka rn neorly rtll historirmri Lpve hiri heve i4ld that

rehtnton took only 40 iion with dri ia rttor of fcut

it to not kTown 110w 1arrJ he too hut it 18 ltko3y thrb

he loft 40 non ln to ru.nt thci cnnp nui took the tdm

dor of bin sinU rry tn the urprino rttfnok on Jwknyjllo

Jwnonviilo rr tt nbrrod probably rthout or to on The

Tn thou oi of nt oi oie tine between 000 nnsi 1100

in dnrkneeo eM ftor itrbliii throujt the don2o woode all

niht oohoc nlf cutp iL dewn Thte hed been

naroli of ony lye nUen but it ht1 nil boon uphill ritil.

lnj the nzcont of Lnrol flUl th nptu of the tllohenv

Toutn1no tfir rort co nLtatton the untte1 hnM of

Viz ntrnr r.n vu noc1 fo thu hV10nV.tilf Cnrip 1o1
nt1t fl0rt13 ni abort ihtmwe to th ont off the

Inclicn treil tht ioC 1oi tho rn to ietr plrtntnt.lon

nilee rwey Jvnvii1e wcr tr r.r.te eri tn
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tLrc t1 ct ltyrr glen fx
tho ner IUod rnd ono

wtono rvtvor ror priohor On.iy ono rm os
ettpod to onx th enth xt tJi ibr of tho Oho

to 1ren rTLnorrig1 txi

one wc the spot

Thorn xn iw porr of th1 je
n$ Of fr $fly$ ZLrt iUOh ii 1zttry vh
lO11J Ifl er3 thc 1otmt of dt StGO
pzin1x 1n Piiivj Oretfe br i43 t8phcm
oitic1 to r1-.çton cus th rht rrtrch cmci

dsam tttok Th ril1 roi lro1tI UOc
OXt Were tt nrp 4O In tho rrstn no

sS.d f3arther thv pore fort en tn

even 1Tt 1O rLt1 IC1 YXt It i$P
he tUI1Ur4 cn rvent.ur ho hsti ehlnto the V.t
gin.un ohe wiirU$r ep iti thc onct It

thie t.e li1r 7YYO Ot to

oip tn orn oh rr frc tj
tho 4rttt cm or jr

of 1t trept
c1oac ip Oaohfrn ft trccsYto oxt todt or

into thr Jo 1v xin i1 or

In tht the Tn1t TJrJIt nO1rrn
to thoeriet of tho rcid canp cutting off oecitpe in thii
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of to Vjr.ntr

eveiwliy th 1tcL.nc von ovvr 11wtUe retv to

CflTl7 Ot Of pIt Dt.on it tho ti
to rnwren1r fl3EIty Th Jniwezo

coipci 17 rmi roi cu ctUpn 8ot to tb Ohio

11lt tIP to rttit frenc
vr

by

oqit hook pftrk in 1tte nt

For ncy he rent onnt tx

Forry Uo tt of tJ ot r.ii1mrj whero ho p1
Conrnd ev poor cte of tho TiJh
ton rr iii nI the tr of flp.rrio ro

died thin Ot 1754

tc oj thn eii1 sonn thai un enncted in the

priiltlxo Thn on thnt 23th 01 rzy 1754 thiot az

lono rrI rw1 tod rt it nezriy two conturin ago

pot .t h4h row th rrth lopo of rurol JTii1

nrri Leot L1 op hold czn roe3.i bctwon

rn t1i1rt fc hh rti It tJe west rririi

win itr rrroa loor VR1o dark forest

tho lPe howl on all 1iTh ThO Ofl ini or

civlXt1o cv hYr day tto potirly ructi od
-_____

tp3ot trrlvnta Vol iUttr
51..5P
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rLLr1 kc kr rtt

JO Of nrt of nrth rnv1

1r.vGr11 irrkoci tho

t4 Vj htt2 lho yp itt hr4 thrt

oirh VQrU thrt laec.1R to

1t$ OV iJ btlow one

fnriI1tr w1L t3 1tory of rpt cmi visit thoro tvitb

oit bethg novor ion wheh envt6o the ZFst iiovtni

epotrc1 to1 rt thc vm of 1tc eIvi

1tt1Ofl wnt oc flmjfltfit

Ert eepit

bO of ftor the 3unonviUe tight

trton bor th4- eretton tort vt thf ret 1eo-

done Tht snr ertn tho fbrn

g1t1x3wl on 1it or rt cnrtntn Tho woric ono

th1 1.tr rr c.iYtt tlcri for th rtt cn$to wrn

In wo rd Jue In irnr

of Ji0 tn ipr of ov ittP1e

iflt ontrj J1 rr I7 V734

11r forn tV cr or oo 7h1r

3orrri foil nto of tronoh rkd

tn trto 4no -rr lotrin 1750 It rooz ort-

ginni hni en ir
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nv1 friri

\Tircnif f1 kry ni hir ccy
tro2t mth 1rtt mth ort iocee1.ty It zec tbro

vr ROO frittm 1otom 1iiton rnd se.kqe at lont

th cliti not iork ri1 oothr sckeyo wr reru1x 7in1t

ofrlccr 1L1ie inton rts on.Iy tlitia 1ende fj
Vir1ntr win3.o cC ronth of Juno nhJ4ton

bin ion fr tor.1 tiz Eio nni 1bor ttwi in cotrucb

ing TOfli ri ovt rnaItv to plnntrttoz tnit

ebort distnr ozi tb flth h1nton cciLod

to bullii Itot to renah thrntt whoi ti1rrtinr

rportg row rc1n h.t- ideniy- two c1ny 3.ater

it kctO to re hrutii- 1o Pcnt 1ooenUty The

orci1 nrty rtwi tlrectt Medo on

July lt rhoic oit nothtr ivd beyt 4opv to

irxprovo tm fr tr.t btn rt tn

ond of iy thjrtl.of v1thn

t1o w1Th of fr to hlr out thr ht1rod zion

tin1r htr nn1i -i-rd orii It IM

rU1t 1/ 1fi

IL July ni
In to C1fl1ng 1o eenrIt.r 3r1 for of GX
7vnch 1O nppc riI rrc ho

nttok fri tJirit ocr to U%

ot irc i-h t-1 .foecit to
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t..bo for nr rin 11Q con Rl Pflpt11rCi

btnc foroc Prtd tho VOle 3OU2OO

of cx otqto for tht coicnL fro wn flone

bqt ont 1iOO in to rcrning

ft 1.1t1 jfj11V WiUl .uit 3OO tt

nt-t rm r1 sit tn tie tretchon oi.it

tv fr tit1c Jop ri Vtrfnirnn hvi irnii

rr th riirshr groivxl nn1

1f iror rt thO Uttlo 8tOCkttcO

vrp rrnih ectmrn1 pttrtn of

thfr1vo tii With rii of wh.ch

p1ciititi nippiy nn1 niit

tyt thorpflbio of nj klid of

tritn II tho Frortch cornbr

iri iljJHnck on Fort conity the 1ttt1c 1nrd

j1py thrr rTt lnvn wipo1 ott Tre ti

ovurr cti thnt there Wnr 1tt.o or no oontroi ovnr

th- rt ich 1Ir th t1e the

ci thcir co-cn1r thr ivi1ooii on nt

ttie r4 the rrt inroh bnol to Fort eon

rIt W11 in in of nnj nr of renirtnr pro-

qrto pnr 1etnn for jI niich

enrtiey io doitbt roncti on the o1dtry to brotk thotr

nort1a tt it if to mvie tint nhtnton 1iC ittt or

toi oirr rn rot cty
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After aonsi4erb3 negotiation followtug

poeal of Viliiera the French oonmt4Gz that Wbing
ptbalate ezteMirI6 fron about 800 in the evening until

ar inidniht the teru were tina13 reduced to writing

and s.oeepted by Wee hington end Meok Th coloniela were

to give up the fort to the flenob were to leave their

swivela ttd were to rmroh beck to Virginia ez not to talce

part in AT miuttery service aguinet 1snce fOr one er
One is eid the noderatton of the Frenob terw Oem

sidezing the desperate plight of the sorely trioken gronp

as they begmt thir tryin retreat to Cuwherlend 55 miles

it is oMer thet they escaped Zen Indien bu
wsokiag which might hav been expected The evacuation of

Fort eeestt by Washington took plece on July 4th aM it

was burned to the pou by the French the same dey

Wnahtngtote mn hM suffered rather severely about

VS were killed or voired were left bhtnd on the zoad

during the ieroh to Caberlitnd mex were miteing end only

about half the force was fit for duty when Wills Creek at

CerleM wee reeched The losses ng the ninety South

Carolinians is not known but tbei rt have been rather

heavy as tho Carolinians were Sn the outs ide trenches The

æeneh bad two or three killed end several wounded the nunbor

varying in different ace oimts tram seventeen to seventy

Btobo the engineer who built the littl tort end
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Van Bra the interpreter were kept ee he tegsa

1.h end tsken to Canada where they were hold for

iong t1e finally being sent to Van Se os
tb for torrent of abese in Virginia as he vs aseissed of

the terra of the epdtUiat1oz paper in trsa

1atin it froi Frenoh to 1g1ieh so that Wuhtnjtoi aipd
pspcr sokno7ladgin the assassination of Juaoni11e Van

13raa rae abeent end had no chanc to defend hSeas1t so ho

convenient scapegoat end after some heel batLon the

Virtzda saserb3y anerate6 WaiMrgtonI ifowovor OSYO1Q1

demeted tngton to Captain and Welpole in gs
land vuteed rtatn aeetion of Opinion there when he termed

raalgngton en exoeUant fanfare.0 There is certainly lib
tie to Waahingtont Grout if one sxsudnee oriticaily the

vonte rroindtng the Fort fleoese ity ohepter of om early

history

U5stoxi of Deiwlont o1eet POrt .cessity Mi11.I

tary fleorvatiarz sit w.ie ncquired by the Rationsi Govnrzvient

in 1931 Contreee by Act el Jereh 3931 suthorised the

Secretary of War to asquire not lees then one nero Inc lutng

the sits of the tort free of oost to the United States This

et was passed as result of Lewis Jnzeflbreie offer

to donats the site to the government This he 614 in 1931

The area given to the goverraent was caes sad ___
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the extent of feral owneiehip at Pbzt teceeafty

present Ur In 1935 by Iceeutiye order of t1 PresS.

dent of the united Staten the Fort lenenatty site wen

snsforrd froi the er flopathent to the Ntional Pazk

3erviae

The abate of Pennsylyania oims 548 acres surround

in Tort Teeesutt The deyolot of the site has never

been nnderta1en by the state The problem of pz1oper2r

dertakinj the rerk necessary to create perk having historic

signif1cene ay untt end rseaning is difficult at the

renent tirn Arees other then those owned by the flatOnfll

Oovornicrnt irn4 the thte of Ponneylvenia sheUld be ins ltod

in the peik Wttshin8tons 1oad Bradook atl Braddocks

grate end Jiwnnvtl1o glen end sve ere eU 1nttvt.Zy

coimeet with the rtuit1 Snoidente that ooered at Tort

Necessity

The tne the Axorican Pevolutton POrt Uecessi

obaptor of unionton Pa own about 35 acres of land U2
roimding the site of Jnsmtllee grave This lend wra ob
tancd bctMeen 19-1953 in Uwes separate tracts This

aczeae Inc ludo the road which entaró to the spot fran the

strte hthwey merby 4ra Brddoekt grave the Sons of

the Anerioen floyolutjon own as acres of Pert of

The figures given arcs spoziate end were obtptned fromrn Tht1ey ot t7ntontosn Pa Prendett of the .R endfri haly Sent 4rees of the
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this aerosge tnolidlng aok Part was turned over to

$A.R tt e.bout 1O.
Then in s44.ttion there 75 aerea of land ie

t_ toin the

preent zeeur iich is prite1 owned by Dlsrl.16b

The 8.A.R has en option on this land to ehess it at

Oat of OO an acre The option irpiree February 1956

have tniorraed that the 8..R viii drop option on

that date if it not aeted on by either the State or

tionel vernnent The optian wae taken oniy to proteot the

propert haie serned that the owner of this laid which

wes once pert of the traot owned by George Wh1rt hie

been offered in exoese of 200 en aere for the traet by pri.

rftte parties from Jutowt Pa it cen not net tmtii the

option eres in ebrumy This lard sheuld be nequlr.4

to prevent eowrctnlisstLo imd it is aiso a1oZute3

easeezy that this aereego be tblIe17 owned in order to

store the iiedinte e1urotsdins or the Fort to their ortgtnal

appearance

Thua it is evident that the situation at POrt Ti.0e-

eXj is in ehtts condition Territory neeeesrry to the

proper dsvslopont is seattered ang tour different owners

the Ifrttonal the State governrnt the end

t5nriotgh Thare at be no doveloirent of the ares until

this itt1on is corrected The lend chould be all owned by
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etth $tat or the itine3 norra.sflt Pr ri4
rene it is bet that the Wetionel aoeent own this

itte with it enirorzrrt

The eta to of Peimsylvania has dertn to

wide fOr the pror rkix or develoAnL1t of the area It

bee zt even wovtded ourtottan tc the aean ia
taL the eu.etod.tsn atnys on of her own free will witheut

eoienavttion Of sort dependent entirely for reerne

tOe her sorvieee upon the eeuntrs end pictures ie

sen sell at 5..Pt have ne tmda with

whih to do onyththg at irMdoeke av e2arnrdl2eà

grave flurloii the owner of the land adjoining the

Neosseity site is vtdently interested only in selling

ont to the h54vst bidder It eheuld be added here that

the rOrt Neeesity 1eeeriaZ Association organised at 1ton

town for the celebration of the WeshitktoA bi.eonteTms1

thout they bad aeqi trod an option in 1931 on 11 the lad

OTe owned bi Weebtngton at this pisee It ws only by

see ideut that it was learned recently that their lasyor

had e1se.Uy failed to inclndo the 75 acres of Mr Iwie1gh

Since that time the pete of the lad bee gone up .at3y
ThO OXZV Wt%5 dtPCOverd OZily within the pret year An

tton fOr one yeer was isdtat.ly taken on the area by the

1o1 .R It has ben mentioned above this protection
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will trlit by 1930

Free ttca1 all the esont deveiopn.nt at Prt

Necessity dates froze the ectivity of the Fort Necessity

ria1 Aeocintioü in 1q32 this tb gr4lcss plans

were projoc ted by the society In connection with the Nstional

celebration of the nahington flICtmtens$al od io
palisade wne erected on the site of the old tort issns

JU_p

The es1l tl$t0r7 of the site aIde froaz the bIi
tons events sbicit Occurred boie soy be aentioned
hors 1767 Washington got pre.ert1on title to
534 acres iicluding the Port Necessity site This
pve-estion was Obtained frne Vbglr4 Later he filed

claizi with Pennsylvania to the as en. Ylzgbia
and Pnne1yauja long dispated the ownership of sontb
western Pennsylvania P1nafl in 1702 Pennsylvania
conveyed titl to the land to Wct$hingtcn whe paid
less than P00 for it ttter Washingtons death his
executors sold the alto to Mdrev Peski of Baltiano
whose wire was relative end iegt of Washington
8be sold it to Oenersl ow.a Nasson who In tiwn sold
it to Joseph Ibston Thston sold it in 1824 to Colonel
8tusol Ivre fm taxes Foa anew reason it reverted
back to 1kston sM wee again sold at sheriffs sale
this tins to Eatbenlel 1ing itng sold the property
to James April 1836 me ezeattore sold
the lend to Ooajey ssenbsksr Deoso 29 1856 fOr
4000 The Psenbaker taizUy has JiM oonttnius poem

of the Port NeOSOS ity site from Ut date tatil
it wee given to the War 1epernt .n 1951

An ct of the Stats Assety Apr11 1850 ineoipozated
Port eeeaaXty Washington rnasnt R.50i5ti0 in

3854 cornerstone was pieced user the center of the site
merking the enclosure of the old stockade in Jenusry
2899 bill wee introduced in the lower house of the
logla1atur seeking to aequire the property_for the tate
and to appropriate P0000 ton tts dev.loient The bill
tailed Jul 1904 on the 350th ann iversezy sale.
bration wes held at the fort sponsored by the 1.0.0
lodge he site wes first marked 3u1 19C0 when
eInple tablet was erected See Ji Hadden LeehIntanMpe41tisu 56.4g
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was opened and so r2pov.menth were tsdezteksn aroLrnd

the forte ino1z1Lng reed to the fort froet U.S ggher0
Zlonto 40 which passes the spot oni Dew luzndz.d ards

to the north The celebration of the flhCenternta1 at

7t Nee ity rae success large ntrs of people at.

tending the services bitt sines then nothing his bean done

The lisiirial Isaociation today has debt of $5000 on ito

hands and hs practically wished iti hinds of the whel

aetter The developeart of the Fort Neesseity site had

rsaohed point of stagnation ian CCC ap was etb
lishod at the site this sier and further developient by

.is lbor oontemplaiod

At the present ti1a cai is iooited on the

state owned land at Port Neoeeaity- and it is plawed iOi

cordin to the etntoiant of Superintendent lbgas to go

ahead with the architectul plans drawn up by the Fort

1oeesity erxrial Meociction in lP These plans were

only partially carried into effeot during that year They

nbody an oxtonnj forral deelopint around the tort

This develoçment is entirely out of place Fort Neceesity

and that rt slredj completed should be e..tzdnatod end

that contorlated should stopped

ff1mAL

There are no Idetortoal

records vailablo at the parke except few doouiisnt and
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notes that hais been eeoi1atod dnrln tIm peet few wee
Lc iwtger flla tartan stationed at tIm fort

to mrr icy hts been rektrg it to6y of the sits eM
ita history This rater is of dothzl value fe tIm aaat

part The nt tnterestin itz hathes itt the present thai

is the atLacrtpt of Reverend tain of Th4ontown This

100 peg paper on Fort Jeesesity titled

Celail troa Yizginta This riaer1pt centains roster

of the troope eusgod at Fort Necessity eM it btbulogre
which it ii eliod contains new riateriel The new

aiteriel 11 lergoly aide up of it taken frozi $outh Care

ttns rpepers of l754 evere fltni have st
coneidezable seal In rtrming duwn sowoea of inforiytton

bit ho hoe been very mcrittoal in his use of thee This

nenueeztpt rsist be aed with oars

Value of Zeoa eoords .s4 Iasazob 1a1 reoordz irs

pt to prove barren of er naterial reletlaig to irt Nose

etty RevereM Utztain of Thtiontown Pa hs rae do

tailed atndy of the Fort Necessity irident aid has wttten

nzeezipt eodyin the reaulto of his roseereh bze

far ho tailed to get pabuisher for it flit coflectian

of excerpts fran the 8oiath Carolinn papers La the roet bn.

portent senree rterial to be had in the loceitty Tho

Western Pennsylvania Historical Society ee to have no
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sO%w60 rtertni on the subject

ocationof R.sh Mtil sst vbzabl

eeUoction of source rteri.1 on the suhjsot Ia zest 1Iks1y

to be found in the Pennsylvania Rhetorical Sootety Sn htl
d.lphia end in the Ltbrsrj of Canjresa It Ia pcssibie

that the Draper Collection in the Untvm Sty of WIaoain

zight have ROIM nterial relating to POrt Neoee Sty Juaim

viii end Irttddock

/__.---_..______

d.__ EXtent nd Talus of cal fle chte Date Th

Sen ranusoript with its bibliogzaLzy is the only thing that

been done locally to date This maameript is entitled

The Towg Colonel trs Virginia Along with this

script is another paper setting forth the ressorrn the

plt irnod in the zeetoaaticn of POxt Isceesity wore cdpted

over any other theb sight have been used This nazzeoript

eant clue detailed aeconnt of excavations wertken end

objects fowid eepcratoz7 to erecting the fort The ntr

sin Plan we used in the zosteratbn of FZt Necessity Thla/

nuscript would vez valab1e it sr critical ety wO2

ever urdrtsken to dOtOX1De the valn of the pesent ze
etozstton

Zk Solon Dik of the Western PoimmylvsSa NSa

torical octty of Pittsbugh has under preparation
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steznoript whIeh it in expected will be zmblished this

fall under the titl Cjvj1jzeton Caie to Westen

Pemsy1vnia bb1tograIy hem been eoxp1eted for this

work The Dib1iograt fr the chapter The Sugle for

the or1 of the Oldo Sm tair2 ood eo of it La

sttohed to thin report

There in Only arU siit of material dmh
authentIc to the old Fort Necoesity .tt. It is kept

In one simaU glean case in the nnsmeuni N.r3y all of it

was unearthed in 2951 while excavating to establish the

mite of the tort This raateri1 eons Sate of several pieces

of wood 1rte of loge found about three feet under ground

Thee logs rie4nurod froM inchee to 171 ineioe in cases

beie the loge hcd been .pltt iz iron bafla 33 inches

in tereter were found Theso no doubt belnged to the

all ivel gursa which Wangton hd with hiM at

Necessity One large eannon ball inches Sn dieMetep

was found In addition there ware tecover.d re thu

two dosec viumket bafla twid about 200 1M shot flint

fOr flint 2ock uiaket twd piece of wood either sn

arrow shaft or rifle zod

RecEieMation There are no oords to

ueaerve so fer as knowledge goes esido frori thone
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ree intett in the vsioiae stateatelgy colonial

records eta

CneMorbl research can be done on the zoj.et

this ton3.d be done as it hes never beam dortn
in dstatlnd fes3iion by person schooled in t3 lli$tQIF

slrte ihh en urertektvj mtt tsk eons Iderable

time beoawe of the elitt nnl fregnientar .o nteriel

which eortonly rnown exist abaMt the whole subject

dazbt whether the flamch soiwoee bse ever beelt thoziongh1

sesrebed and perhaps iach could be obtained inlend .t

the flrttith Muscni and alaewhere think resezrdnntion

at the meterinir evrilnble in the Uflibed tatee might be

made with profit

ZSLRICN .1AIN

Btent of orica1 ReIia Theie are me reiinine at

th site of Tort Necessity at the present date so the ereo

tion of the roe tored tort in oblitopb.Iwh.t resaine

there were at that t1310 Of cee the mdcrn tort eM
the rezeqz ere on the gromda the ltter on state owned

It is nll..d by rerthat th burial ground of

five b4ians killed during the Fort eoe.sity fight iii

located short is tense south of the fort on lend owned

by the stat. This spot is called Irdiso Springs
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If one thabadea the eub3ect of Brtdoeks ia
7nvi11e1s 5.J th5 BPdOOk fri1 the eni

to be said

Ifl p1ues In tt vIoIni1 of Fort fleoesni1

the line of Brdoekta Trail eswt still be o3earIl traced It

outs sha13w treneh twh the hillsides end through the

weod the lowlands wd enzoae fields it has been ontiro3

obliterated tr the ens jrt The trail where It passes

through the sood has grown up with sieiyend daibzush

pret bedly eXcept in tow plases hare It was cut out

few enrs The Bra4ook Trail passe Fort Reeseetty on

the south abOut 380 yards distant then swiugs to the

north asross the amdezn h14twsr U8 flouts 40s shoit dSs

tso aw at the site of Brdoka grave sz eentlaasa

ewsrdly pest the old oapaitee ne5r9 n1 10

on addoke iereh fxCorlsnduntil eehlving the

assent of Laurel Hill it creeps through the forest close

to iTwKnivillea grave azd reaches 1znbsre osu half mile

be4 There are three markets at the .it of iddocks

pave ehewing the historic spot deep In ravin

we the body of the glish oozavrader wee buried in the

blackness of night end ver which the olo irn marohed in

the aitd sexsle away froaL scene of carnage enother near the

road givtng brief legend at the hietorteal event The

third marker ennument to flreddo not fr aw end
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diate3 adjacent to the hiifisy ROube 40 erected by the

British ieir1al Assoiation covers his pesant biwSsl

grind Braddocks body wits roioovod to higher gromd

fro Ito original tswtal place in iao
At the scone of Juyillegrave there is

rker shoving the legendary spot here he am wId
l2 rornttc id of etonn aM earth raised to re

presnt grave where the one Virginia killed In the brief

tight Wai zried The soene at 1tayil1es grave wild

and roiantio FOrest arnruida the little glen on all aidee

with rocky cliff of 20 or mere tet sheer drop gtrd1z
it on the went

Wcik Doze in Proserwia The work done by

the Fort Necessity Iertal Association in restoring the

old fOrt baa been nsnticned The datorical aeowoy of

this roe toretton is to be qtoned Formal dey.loent

of the surrounding ares has been started with the con

stroction of water fOmtsin flower end shrubbery beds

bridge across sedow rim and tree planting In spots

a2on hi11e1d road 1is been cut in the aide of

the hill southeast of the tort 4oet of these develop.

mnte ero extre3y undoefrabl and should be renxved

Tho bru4 has been cleared fron st of the wooded erea on

the hill back of the fort One section hae been loft
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touehed as gezas roful sL4 reserve few asm.toa Soob

pathe and ereek crossings have been msdo in the woods

roads are now under construction E.CW labor

vinoa Resari zou stiy of the

ecowaoy of the Xsos.nt tort as representing the tort destroy

Sd by the Prench Sn 1754 needs to be 7tinde Soi of the

keza ins ide the tort are sentimental and out of pla iarm

ken ebuld be erected rh more suitable then susny now in

place instance theró is no zz4cor of any sot which

mentions Tanachiwson the Bait King ohtef of the Seroaa

pled such an important role in the story of Port fleci

iseity Following is list of suggestions concerning the

titmo development ot the general area and the forts

Stody hiatorical accuracy of Fort Use
esetty and modi4 it it necessary

OrMe th inside of the fort snd plant
to go9d grass area is now rough
wsodded In spots end grown up with
mixti.we of weeds and grass

oeoneider the propriety of the several
tablets on the inside wall of Port flee

Since It eeeira irrpoee this to remove the
road cut in the hillside it conid be hid-
den by neossenry tree planting There does
not oee to be exv practical route for
road to the 1ok pert of the land owned

by the state where It te planned to create

picnic ground other than the road

ready built presence of this road
detracts frc.a the poieibility of naking the

landscape resesbie that of lTh4
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In plco of it institute plan to
restore the alto of the tort end its
iwedjate surrouxidLn to condition
as natural to that of 1154 us it is oea1ie to devise This would include the
planting ot trees to reforest the bare
hillejde rroundinG th fort on all eI4a
The eurve and notes made br emmn in 1816
should be used as one meerw of pziit1y
fixing the distance of rsst fron the fort
The toest apDroached the tort at one place
at distance of 66 arda and at the farthait
point at 275 yrrd.e All this zegion was
denee forest in the days when Washington
the Re1ttng and the Prneb enacted their
drama at this historic spot and it is en
tire1 practical to restore the rre to thie
iwtrnitiv appearanee do so would not
only be in triet accordance with historical
socursey but wou34 aleo beautify the sits
enonnoual7 The eadow land that reached to
the forest edge oon3.d be planted to good grass
and kpt in presentable oorxitton If re
foreetstion of the urea were undertaken the
road now so distracting to the gaas that tries
to reconstruct the image of 1754 would In
time be hidden from the view and the otEoxious
scsi in the hilleide would be rtIall7 .linI
nated

eot remoriai or mnrker to Tanacharison
the Ia1t.King iho was the friend of the
nglieh and the Armrio ens at that blue and
wtthout whoa Washington could have done little
or nothing Tapooilly is this so in eonnoc
tion with the Jionyil1e episode

eob market showing places where X3zactdook
TOed Crosses perk area end plan for en eittizely
new set or aptem of markers deeined to le
btetorio end legendary spots end tell the story
to the visitor Thea markers iheuld be devoid
of excess patrIotic end sentimental emotional.
isa This can only be done when and it the
property concerned comae under one ownership
so that tutified plan of deyeioesnt can be
azried out

Many exhibits of large graphic maps could be
arranged to aid the visitor in grasping the
story of Mhat oucwred at Fort Necessity end
the oudiig country in 1544755
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The sertou consideration of connecting
POrt No sij with Brsddoske grave and
4zwil1ee grav and possib w5.th

Dunbsr1a camp by toot trail me lztter
place is privately owned believe

10 Mtverttning or zking the tube better
along the highway in order to arrest nn4

get the attention of the tourists who
In great nttbers along Pouts 40 bl old
attonal Rondo

1tnt ot fltntoziaA loeUon for Jbesr Tilo opporu

tmity for rsto be built up aroimd itatertsl authentic

to tho early hiztory of Fort iO eastt7 it enall indeed un

ieee exottvtn in thi fztiue irnioen ire remains than

have ro hn nccrlate no enall glans Crue in

the prent rwew contains all that te authentic Fort eoee

eltl riateria1 aorrcb through Virginia and South Cnrolina

might unearth soio ol relics of rn who fought at Port USCOBi

sity However there would eeor to be snaU hope for success

in this

the proaent tine there is considerable nount

of heterogeneous iatoriai at the Fort Uooesetty unoun die.

picyod on the wtlle rnd in the various cvesr in evoral roorn

as well as two or three roots of furniture displayed on the

second floor of the building The taiaeu collection ranee

from anount of terial tnken train the rtdne of Fort

Neoeset1 to collection of hin nid-Vtotortan bed and

noral eeztn on the wall in th 1r Pshkhmuet fashion

Several cases of rterisl axe of civil war origin The rtaeisi
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st the present thne to tthout rIe or ren Xt is siuip

do up of itoie which vtrtous people hsvs contributed beosues

ty night Imve some interest to the ourtoe Following to

prtt%l lint of things in the ezseni fttch wou3d 00t3 to

hsve no p1ice the nd ehu4 be rmeved if the aise is

to hnVe peottte value

oUeotion of g3.m tuiI chins
Collection of bsnImets quilts
tich furnttnre some of it se into se

tdYictorLsn
.iore1 iteme reltting to eawright

authoi of The Old Pike
Pioturos of old pike daw
Albert OEtllttn chair
2iintinC of old esh.tngton 1ill
nnr gurs of the civil t9 typo
ep of the ntce of orktown
Pictorial

IWT5 to the uaunl Inrf0 rniber of Vihington xinte

of lletses nml kiwe Upstairs wWaXe roome have boen fitted

out with die nineteenth centU7 firniture end obvtoua

San iVC no Ukoetion to Fort Tisceesity in 1754 when there

wo hardly roof in the whole region west of t1 AfleglnteS

Over half the itsrie1 in the aso is there on

lein Vortous chapters five in yezer have issued

eurs1ry itei Whaley of Untontown has lornod prpdttcally

l1 the pictures in the 75 Th 4UflA fli n1U%1 OUt1Oflt

Which to nearli all of civil wo origin was loaned by the

Greene Coimty ilteberiosi Society re 3eldrid6O of Pitt

burk hzte lorned meet of the glwi china collections of

furniture end qzi1ts The tau8hters of the %itr of 1832
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haie qt ipped or rooi with furniture Most ot this teri.l
could be re tmie to their cnera and the aeus would be

by It In tie prenoit riteto of thtne howovwr

thote itt otter aonc a1iht 1iverston to the v3aitop

who in tii not rairo the question as to wbot

jwpone rueetvi should serve

Thro is no provision Dor the irdntenare of the

eot krttn is the ouatott end hs boon ao from 19
when the amow wte opened as pnrt of the attritcn flt

Oontnntal ce1ehrtjon .t Port 4ooessitjr The bai4jn used

as uusew is not without intereat itself as it was built

in 1816 end ws tavern on the old pike or ilational Road

1arttn reetvea no peusation for her services and

is whefly ependent npon rxunt she earns fran sslliz

msientoee souvenirs post ovid rtd things of that nature

She little tLio cvote to orrs of the masewi end

hardly otr to gio ntrcnuov services free of

ohftrCe thn iint rhn thtrc erinil return from

the enle of nevi notions she ne rtheless lies kept the

sewi open It in uretly required thst someone be apintod
awtodinn of th vawow with en ci anto so that tiz

atm be g1re to the proper oire Tld rui34ir up of the colleo

tton t3rnt iht Ed ilartin hezvo1f has ntron
advised that the sfe of cards cnd Oth.r si1 oUone should

abolished in the iatsett but this si osn not do until s.oas

ans of support is provided for the euetoten The cleaning
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sromd the risis do ly cirl who oos ____

in fOT Old clothee given her b7 re rtt Iwtflg

the twe yeurs she has been in ehnre of the ise
Martin hrs kept record of the eale she bee id the

rrney she hs etrnI1 but riot eint1e pereori hoe ss1ed to

see this aonnt The 1enDrial Asriociation still owes $00
on glees display cesas in the Mueeum Thes could be rexd
torrow hut it is unlikely the creditors will ever do this

There h.s never been en imrentozy nae of the itcina

in th zceim It rce not ubtil this epntnt that there were

any rtterts1a with which to ma1e en 1nsn tory At the present

tiiie en inventozy hs been reds of possibly onefourth of the

raterial in the teisoir recortn to Martin

god exitple of the 1tok of othed end erre xe
quirod in the a1ntenenc of iusewi to attention

while was vieitini the rrneei few deys noticed

lurnny olcn rx1e leanin in corner riser the door

that oonee in froii the htghwar 1vidently it had just been

neught in hr wr one reked arttn what it wee

ho replied t.hst sore nan hr brought it .tn just that day
with the etteient thEt it wre pert of wjn that xnock
wl ed in his expedition aginst the French at Port Tueano
in 1755 inquired wbo the wee where ho got tr axle

and further questions which would shed some light on its

history But Mrs arttn could iwswer none of thene

one had got the date an the exie Martin could hardly
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do this us she wcs buay aollbg szU otione to visitor

e1iovin th azoimd the reai or doing coma ether 1l
job ertin said she 3eiv who the man wee ond would got

tzrther intornttjon about the o3d nxlo 1t esema he had ccma

fresi so die tuico away No doubt this bronzt

in to the zse In this way left with little or ithing

said about Ut course this sLtpahod mthod of reoejv

ing things at msew should be corrected Dare ooiwteey

requftee that xue attention be given the pereon who rskoe

the gift end it is absolutely ecessary it the required ia
1brtion about the .bSecbs brought to the zaseiv is to be

obtained systematic search through southeoeten Pennayl

vania would ne doubt avor nemy interesting things which

would be approiLate ror the iaeiri

The question naturally fOllows as to what sort of

material should be cOllected for the Fort Necessity assem
This depends upon the scope of Ito interest If the zeema

Ia eóntined to authenth Fort Necessity objects end diaplys

there is ne ahrno for an extended ae tiovelopevut The

one ease of Fort iLmaterial might wall be rewoved

to the actual site of th fort itself end placed in the

osbin within the stoorMe It the zaasei dspeon Is

broadened to Inc mdc th story of the old l3rsiddook 1raU
ad the early days of the old pike it could be matte interest

ii indod ad could be expanded indefinitely

It seers to ma that this might be given serious tbeht
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.t is tz that this wonid rt he about Port 1Seo.s.tt

but thee there is ehanee fOr en intereetis diseflt

if the iaein confined to Port Leeauity elan The Braddook

pil eioner conneoted with the old tort end the feue

Ca1orlaM Road or the Ritional Road as it was krwn

perhaps the iportcnt therughfore of western 2iflti

In the deislopient of the Unitod States mliht well have

devoted to its eer history The iaeum stende 4tu

re.t3 on this anetent htgaay end would be fitting ploo

for such develoent The ise betiding tt1t was fOr

tavern on this route to the forks of the Ohio

the west do net believe there exists at the Fceent

tkte srwhere in the United Ste tee nee devoted to

potretng the fascinating story of this tu3 western nd.gra

tion tnd flow of pioneer oorsrce

Th preeot rse betiding Vii be reaoved in the

f11 of this soar possibly 60 ft to the southeast or its

preson foundations to nake way for cut of ten feet end

widening of thi road that passes at tt door The rzseiai

wtil tdoubtediy be closed for tbas if this is 4one etate

surveyors were naking fo this change aid btproireu

ont in the reid dning recent visit to POrt fleoesstty

wee ron on the second floor of the zeeiz now

iwioccupied bad2 need repair as the plaster La tailing fron

th walls end the ceilings are beginning to creek The beild.

ing obvious Iy needs sane attention One large ro of the
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ebmild be fitted up es leture room in ebith ta11

could be givn to groups about to begin trail trip While

wfts nt Fort Necessity tIwes groups of boy scouts end girl

scouts took tripe of this kind guided by Oy or

azehsm goin to Bratdooke grave and in two instanoea

believe to Jumonvtllee grave Large naps end chsrts

roper3y denonetratod and explained betor these htke bega
would iiltvdnate the story elxt help to create vivid iree.
elan of the trail ezperionc4 The ótory of Jeson11s the

Bsl.4tng the VirgtnSa frontiar..i the aspiring hsneh
bdtive wI mean and flraddocka Roid is Thseinattng

Zt otters greet opportunity for talks and nap dtra
tin along with trail bikes to the important scenes of ao
tion hieh fnrmnto1y roe all close at hand Mr by
stated that the lecture room idea hie workd well at ntiot
where be tried it out before coning to Fort Necesiity

Mature and Jtent eologiogl Rsatns old

wids marking portions of the works end outline of old

Pbrt Necessity were doe troed or covered over when the pro-

sent restoration of the tort wa undertaken It is wdoubbe6

true that extensive excavation around the site of the old

brt would yield eo objects of interest Tnet hew profit.
ble such work would prvve must renain natter of epeeulat1e
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Object oyep by Mr during some excavation in 1931

diaoloeed that the rUins rnvo been covered to depthOt

between two nrd three feet it was at this distance below

the eetaoe that he found nvtterou asket balls1 bits of

l. and other objeots belonging to the old tort site

destroyed by the French in 1754

Azimt DOr work hm been dons by

labor of enircbeologieal nature Mr fliræian in 1931

undertook considerable xoavation about the sito of the Old

remains in order to help detumtne the outline of the Old

tort liLa excavations were by no sns conpiete hewevor

being rereIy trenches or portion of the likely iroa

where the old paliaadeii stood Ynricue objects were found

by Mr tindrietn dtu1ng thie work Re had ordered the woricien

to cravle everj bit of soil dug up so that nothing would be

overlooked It ha been stRted elsewhere in this report that

ha found parts ot several ol4 loge several swivel balls ons

cannon ball aistket balls lad shot flint and obable

arrow shaft

eQaejdfti4a There are no archaeological reialna to

be preserved above ground What there is below can be only

upnijsed There would ajpeer to be no chance for the develop

nent of-raiseide iaaeuws devoted to archaeological piupoeae

1rat1a could be constructed pest the legendary bmtal place of
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the five XMtnna Zreddookte crave Junontlles crave

proprtate mtrkere plaoed wheDe they mo needed

2eve eM Junonvtlle grave rre already merked

tent of Pxeant 1ptcaCo1leo non Roo.i
The on3 elieeologioal displs now in the

is the im1 oup of objects tekon fi the site of Fort

s.it dtwirg the excavations nade Rindin in 1931

Inveettgation miht be made to 1eternin it the leIMsrj

Xndti bwinl grounds contain aj remains have been told

that indtv1dui1 with eoe kind of magnetic ins tztent hays

been ablö to loote rn pieces of iron at the site of Dunbars

Cirip rhethr this nthed or loottUzg iehaeologtcl arti

toots in generally ucoceeCul would be of ar value at

Fxt leoeeetty de not know

ChsrtorLin4 ken o.f oll.4z. opporttmity for

leger4 and trrdttton to thrive aroimd and about rt Neooeaity

La ideal nny stirring events occurred hers long time ago

and nertgre oementsry accounts were left Those that have

come down to pee tortt are tra entary aM contridictory

radttion xay till in the gaps and no dubt there is a3sys

fragment of truth some place in tradition of long standing
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It would be high1 deiraiblo it lyatematto atba
we to oollect all the tradition in the ne1ghboiood of

Iiit liesessity nvillets grave and Dtmbars camp
tl1 niontion here on2 two of the traditiong that

cling to this historic country It is generally believed in

the 1ighborhood of Prt Ncoeesi that five XMtne wore

ied after the tight at Prt tlooeseity en the hillside

few mdred yards to the south of the tort This spot has

always locally been known as Indian 8aings end is epohen

of as the burial place of the five Indians There ees to

be large degree of certainty in the tones of the old theozs

of the Vicinity as the1 relate this eto
Mother legend tht oae to notice after had

left Thvt 1eoessity and chanecj to call on the Fagonbeker

Mdiaon Pa eM consequently wd no chance to

investigate turthr as the interesting ace ott which re-s

2to that few yotro ago flail of 8dthtield found

an old jar during eoe eXovatton work he was doing This

old jar contninoci an old note nnd nap the note relating

that barrel of told coin had bn bnried it the site of

Port Nccoeity when fear developed that wotild tall into

the hands of the French or the Intam The story as

heard it could not give ai particulars as to whn this was

mppocoi to have takn plce but it is likely that the

story is connected with the irnddock expedition The coin

have been to pay the troope and the iioney may have been
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ried eftas the aslwttoua detest of Breddoak by oonoy

hish hed just heard of the tertblo eleughter br en edvence

fugitive In the disorder oonAzston end tear thet follased

It hve been left where it wea thzried The Iwiip pirpertid

to baste the spot where the gold wes burte wee told that

Smth eiployod steen showel to exeavete fOr the brol

of go oem bit without soeee Lt would be interesting

to interview 7r flnIl to eterritne it this note aM zp still

xtst mid to find out preoise3y the content of the note

The story sounds highly improbable

jourceator Securing rol3o4oro The older fentlies in

the neighborhood those whose tethers end grendtathora before

thea lived on the stu terr would be the nost likely people

frort whoi to extract fo3Jc.or end trndition flower families

aving in sze often not ineree ted in the old stories it

told and asnerelly in the present age case into contact end

peas ttr with their aider neighbors 1a than in an earlier

sge when they might have been expeoted to qut learn the

folklore of the region

eoctrjoU.L.r zoh can be

learned by amply going around and telkij to the ol4er

men end women In the eonrintty found this method very

nteresUg end fruitful on severel oooeaLona while wee

at Fart Neoeeeity
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IIQT 1ZC FEAWR iO PIS

It SOCIT iujwwative or th value of the his tortoal

roine and setting of Fort ceesit that the plane tel

the 4evelopent of the site proposed in the erohtteo

tmal and landscape drawings at the D1C entermial I4e4
A5$OOjitj6fl be dropped was told by Superintendent

Thizee that it is the i.ritenttari to complet the pro3oets

alled for in this plan so far an Y.C.W labor can do it

Suoh doy.1opwnt wonid be altogether ant of keeping with

the primitive wildorness which enveloped this place when the

ewenta of nearly two hundred eus ago mede the lttt3a waUsy

nd the sun undinj hills his torte

The but1dtn of the proposed lake and the opening

of picnic gzvonnda on parts of the land owned by the state

would not si to tn3ure the historical intereet of the perk

Both the lake xtd thc picnic grounds will tstrtnt fran

the historical redzte flowver in iq opinion the purely

reercttt tonal ofterlngc of the park arc very littteq1 and

entirely ebortnato to the historic interest of the area

TION OF 1ThL SITE

Fort eo.eeity in intiriately bonnd by atrcbg ties

to other historic sites in western Pennaylania was the
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Sight at 3wnonvjlle csp about six gle8 .w that ought
down the Irenoh tozo from rrt Duqusen at the Nr3cs at
the Ohio thftetin for ltmOvsnge for the killing of 1uLUe
The engoenont at EOrt Xeoessity the onpitu1att of Wagh
tfl6tOfl the buiting of Fort Nooosalt the djuff.cttmiof the
Zniiait tribos the rwdock tragedy of the next year a2l
back to the eerr rning in sy 1754 iihen Wa4nton mid
his hidien l1S.s end oo1ntp1 troops opened uderoaa f2i

the French entrapped in the secrotty glen mdd the fora
on Laurel NiU. This event ooriined with the Prt TocesS.t
enwjenn which wa eoquel4

was1
as latch szrthtng ever

cnn be tid to be the etueo of great historic unfolding
signal for the opening of the French and 3nditt ware in

Aaeriea the etrttgle for the Mississippi Valley sad the
flimiexpulsion of the Prenah frorb fiinerisq The state has us

developed park in this eros nor baa the Kationl Ooerni
and it would seei fitting that one be crested at Fort Nae.
s1t and its uearb7 eooixta areas
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Qetiaietrt
Xb somis desirabl to otter few Ruggsetio oatl.7

ing in question the historical accuracy of the Present

restoration of Fort Necessity pending more complete study
of the problem

The present restoration of Fort NeOeeiby was un
dertaken in connection with thi celebration of th Washing
ton Bi.Centj in 1932 rend IUntb of Iln.tontown

did the resr and study that provided the dba for the

restoration The reatoreUon be osUed th Rindman

plan

It wa4t1 appear that Mr llindmmi too readily fo1
lowed the nrgmont and suggestions of Archer Butler

bert in votwie of his atoric ftgj This eupple
mented with sa alight excavation and ohao1ogica work
of his awn which oonifted him that Thztbert was right or
nearly so Rindmsn ignores the oldest extent survey Of the

ruins of Fort Neooasity mode in 3816 by Lewis Freemen
certified surveyor Bi4bert had the site surveyed in 1901

Rtni had it surveyed in 1931 Both of these survers
were more then h.mdred 7bPs er than the Freemen eur
v.7 which had much the better opportunity to correctly
fix th lines of the old stoekag In weighing this aienni
Lt must borne in mind that this meadow was farmed before
the Pfl$enba3cep family cg into possecsjn of it in 1856
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tht the plow may have aided in altering or ob3it

orating the original emban1nts and ruins end also that

the disputed area In the various miyvs is that portion

right along te streas whIch In th course of over

hwred years Ighb easily have ohanged its ohanal out

into the old ruins ph.d new banheent or amds sad

destroyed or greatly changed the original appearance of the

ruins It will be remembered that reason Washington

obes the Great Meadows for casping site was baaaue it

had natural tranohas formo1 by the shifting bed of the

little etrean brsx of Meadow Run Th etrama in

question is fully ospable of woing considerable change

in the lend along its banks It is by no means rivulet

There are three surveys of Port Neossaity to my

latowl edge The first was made by ctPreanan in B.0 the

oond by ifulbert in 1901 and the third and last before

th ruins were forever destroyed by Reverend Rintnen in

1931 The Freeman survey was first published in Lowdar

milks berlandfi althui It bad been in Veechs n1mrn

script before Th Freeman survey is found in Veohs

Old and was reproduced as authentic by

the stat of Pennsylvania in the Ronort the LCI4$Im
%o Locate the Frontier Forts Qt mliani Spas
the historian had made sketch of th ruins of Fort

Iseossity When he visited the area in 1830 full doe
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oripbion of the sit is given in his ahinflbon

The reason that the Freemen survey is discarded

by Thilbart and Einttasn Is largely beosnee the plan Zi
lows for an enclosure of less than third of an sore

which it said vu inside the etoekMe The Freemen plan

they say piaten1y half th lb3.e ia.id or plateau in

the marshy meadow wijn the stookada This seers

tirely logical to me foi it in 1uown that the trenches

oeoupied by the South Carolinians were outsid the etook

ada It hardly likely that they were dug in the marsh

Partheprore the whole management and building of Port

Neeeeity was not marked by any particular care for detail

The statement tbout third of en sore may hs been gan

era statement an approzimatian or mistake in printing

Hulbert liindman sets on this single statement of Free

man concerning third of en sore to prnv their own plans

which enclose about one third of en wore yet they ignore

the more detailed work the tUM$MVLt$1 part of the Freeman

survey which gives lines angles and distances for the

--W4.r
--

For the various maps and sketches of Fort Necessity
see Jan. Veech cnonehIa of 01 60 Lowdarmilks
History of Cmabarsn4 7-1 pa Life of Weshingtcnvol vol 48T R51

storio Hi Vol Survey of Frontier Forte of
anne
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survey Furthermore the little fort wee built before

the reinforcements of Virginia troops aM the South 0sro

linisne arrived at Fort IeOeseity making it desirable to

have larger fort It seems to me that the slight cvi

deuce of romaine found in 1901 end 1931 by Rtlbert aM

Hindaars cannot replace and outweight the Freemen Survey

ada in 1816

Long before Rulbert end Hin earns en the scene

there contradictory evidence as to the outline of the

ruins and their vain in determining the exact locetien

of the fort

Sargent in his 50 end quoted in

sy1vsniaAroi.tvaa Series Vo3 12 420 see the

fort was logsbre.stwork 100 feet square This state

ment would seam be indicate that it was nob palisade of

logs placed on end There is no authority given for the

Sargent statement Premrnn end the tort en irregular

triangle Sparks Ih4bept end Einn msk it en irregular

square end Third in his ournal of thee iticu to the

one Cotrntry in 1759 made the tort rowid

Wards description of the mini as he sew thEt in

1854 printedinthe er1oL aM quoted in

tnia Arohtve Ser Vol 12 423 says feint

outline of the br.astwozlce end trace of the ditch are

yet visible end now will remain so for the rude hand
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which held the piow that aided during many years to lvel

them was stayed at the intercession of lover of the

memories or these old places it will be noticed that

Ward says the area had been plowed over This is what ihould

be expected since it OOOIed ii.st ground on the farm

Writing In 1881 varts the historian of Faywtts

County Pennaytvan.ta says of the site of the old fort

The base scarcely visible with all aoe gon of line

across the rts The Psylvenis Archive Sor Vot

12 42 has anothr early easnt about the old fort

It reads Some few traces of the fort are visible but

the most of them have been destroyed by plowing

Th trsan bed was straightened and changed by

the Paonbker fanily and the present restoration does

not have any portion of the tort touch the little Oreek

WhiOb ran through en angle th walls which was thrown

across the channel to insure water for those inside Th

present restoration has not included any outside trenches

nor has It included an inside ditch which may have run

srmrnd the edge of the fort if it was palisade made

by digging up dirt to throw against the logs ITowevr

for drainage ptupoeu snob restoration might not be

practical Thor is painting of the Fort Necessity

.it made in 1854 by Paul Weber which now bangs on the

walls of the Histogicel Society of Philadelphia
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Geoffrey Fesenb9ker found five logs under ground

1mg lane which ran neer or through the fort .ita do

pending upon whtoh survey one accepts as being the oorot

pn It should be born in mind that when the French desue

troyed the tort they v.r Likely pulled down The logs

and piled them in heaps to be burnt The fort could not

v.r well be burnt with the 3.ogs in place as atockad.

Therefor the discovery of bits of old logs end of charcoal

should not be taken neoeeesrily to mark the precise spot

where the etookade stood Log remains may be found eveval

yards from the aetual foundations of the tort Xt is quite

likely that the loge were not any too securely fastened

together or in the earth and it the latter the rain soaked

grouwi would have given them up rather eaeily when the

French destroyed the fort in 1754

Hulbert end Hinan seen to art eune that the creak

bed had not changed from 1016 to the dates of their own in-s

vestigations Too anch iaportanoe is given to few frg

monte of loge vthieh were uncovered Thee may have boon

yards away from the site of the fort In mnmry it seams

to as that there was insufficient evidence to warrant the

restoration of the tort on lines whish radically differed

from those of the earliest survey mad of the ruins name.y

the Freeman Survey of 1816 detailed study of this mat

ter should be male if precise and socuratO restoration
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of the Fort N.oessity site is desired

Se attention should also be given to the qua etion

as to whether the fort was palisade with the logs placed

on end or whether it was stockade or br.astwork in fashion

with the logs pisoed on top of soh other with occasional

logs planted in the ground to serve as posts for the wall

It would seem that this point is in ecns doubt although

the eight of ovidenw so far as ray knowledge goes supports

the belief that Fort Noasity was palisade It La repre-

canted as szeh in the restoration
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Note BraIook Trj1

DraddoOke ratl or Road was the rout follesid

by that illi.fatd British general in 1155 from Comb.rl.M

Maryland at that time known as Wills Creak to near the

Pork of the Ohio whore hi co1 was nearly .zberminstad

by the Pranch and Indiat attack The route was in ancient

times an Indian trail of some kind In 1748 Colonel Thomas

Crasap of Old own Mart.nd was .iiloy.d by the Ohio

Coany to mark road to the Ohio Orasap hired Delaware

Indian named Nemsoolin to chart the best rout to the Ohio

Nasisoolin marked and cleared the path in 1850

Washington used this trail in his approash to Port Du4ueana

at the Forks of the Ohio0 ai it was otqr this trail that

ha reached Great Meadows where ho built Fort Necessity

The narrow trail thtt Nemacolin had marked was improved

little as snooeeding expeditions travelled it It was in

1755 with the march of BrsMoeks army from Wills Creak

that the first improva.ent ease which gave to the trail the

dignity of road Three nmdred azamen were sent albead of

the .ty clear the trail for th passage of guns provi

siona aM the baggage wagons Bradiocks Road was used by

-j--t

leech The Mononah.1.a of Old pp 26-21
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vie tam trsveUin settlers and traders until the NationaL

Road was built In the first quarter of the 19th oentuzy

The Nab nal Road is always o1oe to Breddooks Trail but

doss not actually toflcw its sours

The greatest student of the Braddock Teat was

aertain Mr Iayoock of Boston nom dead who for several

years diring the mawser spent his vasation in going over

and relocsting the old trail throughout its entire distance

It would be very laporbent should think to try to la

sate his aprs on the Braddock zai which must be in the

possession of his t.rily somewhere It is said that Mr
Lays oak hc brother living in Washington Pa Mr Xmycook

was tesOher in flazvard College or some other Boston sohool

lone of my infonnante could give dfinit information on

thin point

Kr Willian Hansel living half mile east of Fort

Nesssity on the National Ioad and native of the region

---
very good map of BzaddOok$fl Trail in 8arganbe Braddook

p.198 very large map of the Braddook Trail is in the
Port Naceasity Muesme This map it is said was pre
pared at the instigation of oartain Mr Laysock who
for many years bad studied the old Braddook Trail end
had In the years around 1930 ratrsoed th old road from
Caba2 end te Breddock Pa It is Very likily that
another copy of this very large map is in Harrisburg
somewhere as it was ojqd tram original surveys
in file with Iepsrtmsnt of Intrnel Affairs of the
Cownisa1th of Pinnsylvante Th map was traced in
1932 by Wm Rhoada
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helped Mr Laycoek find and trio the road fran Seven

Springs to Dunbart5 omip This was distance of about

12 miles and included the most historlo section of the

Trail few miles west frcn 3even Springs the trail passes

Fort NOeetty than on by Braddook grave reaching the

top of X.aurel Jill Half Kings RoOk Two miles tarther

the trail skirts the hillside abort distance from Dion
illisGlen and half mile distant reaches Dwtbap

It was hers that the rabbis of firsddooke d.f.ated army

poured back into the rear guard in panic strioksn dhsor

ganised mae Fran Dunbars Cip the whole army began it
retreat ci terror

Between Fort Necessity and Jumonytile Grave thus

are two sites of the Braddook expedition Cmiv Number

fran Cmibulsnd was bbout one ails west of Fort Beoeseity

at point winos known as Old OrChard Caep It was almost

the precis spot where Braddeck wee buried in the middle of

the road few days later as th straggling army heatened

back toward Virginia The second 0p or Number 10
was tour miles beyond at Halt Kftgs Rook or Washingtons

Spring This is said to be the shortest march of the .xpadi

than as wall na the hardest part of the trail going wst
The intervening die tanoe between Old Orchard Canp and Wash-

ingbons Spring makes Vha ascent of Laurel Hill It was at

Halt Kings flock the year befOre that Washington had jojned
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the Senoen chief for the distruebtyg attack on 1aonySlli

Mr Wi11it Hansel says the trail is in most

place 16..20 feet wide that it is still well marked on the

huh and in the woods but difficult to tallow elswhore

The trail has badly grown up with brush since his boyhood

Mr Hansel says be believes lie could r..loosto the trail

over the twelve miles he traced out for Mr Laycook

flzaddocke trail tcUowa along to the south of the

present l4ghway Route 40 aU the way tram Little Meadows

to the site of Brad4ook Orave where it crosses to the

north and threaftr bends farther and farther to the hotth

and ay from the modern higay Between Little Meadows

Orlab Meadows and Braddooka grave he old Braddook

Trail is scarcely mile south of the road at any point

Mr Hansel says that at place in the wooel on

hi property where the trail crosses and only short dis

tanca from Fort Neesatty was the only place going west

that the 1.dition had to use block an tackle to let their

wagons down the trail This was oVer rocky decline

ucond road probably out later got around this ept go
ing east

The Laycook interest in the Braddock Trail was of

long duration Mr Hansel stated that twenty acme years

ago two gentlemen drove up to his house and asked if

Lunoh could be prepared for than The two men were Professor
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Pl and Mr Lsyoock While they were eating they began

talking about the o34 Braddook Trail ACtor finishing their

taos Layoook asked Mr Hansel if ho could sho him where

the trail wont This was done by Mr Hansel and the idis

developed in Li Laycooks mind to trace the whole trail

frt Cumberland Maryland Thi be did using many natives

living along the line of the trail to assist him Mr Han-

aol says that in 1932 at the tim of the dedication of

Fort Nooessity in connection with the olebration of the

Washington BtCntennial Pro tea sor Albert Busbasli Hart

Dean of the Iiiator Department of Harvard sad great sin-

dent of Washington asked to be bakan over the trail from

80t0n Springs to Fort 1I.e.setty It was late in the evening

when they started The ocsllpe%ion with Professor Hart had

asp he was following and contrary to the advice of Hansel

they followed ravine off the trail and got lost in the

darkness Mr Hansel says be would not undertake to follow

the trail at night

young student from Gettysburg college Mr Oraban

who ii spending the stamier at S.P.12 Fort Necessity has

been working on following the trail from Port Neosaity to

JaonviUes Grave He is getting list of th property

owners along the trail Mr Grahs is collecting this

intoztaation for the park and when be completes his work

be should hare coast erkbla infonnatton about the trail

between the two historic points
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visited the trail at various pointa and

followed along its course for some distance It must

be said that the trail is utterly lost to the eye over

large part of the region visited in few places

it is very clearly defined Where it Crosses Cultivated

fields its course can only be conjectured In the woods

it is often impossible to tell it from old logging roads

Yet with the aid of maps of natives to the locality

and the location of the parts still plainly marked it is

possible to remark the trail with considerable degree of

accuracy Unfortunately at several points the trail paSses

immediately by house barn or some other improvement
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7ORT

I.n6aen .8 .Menu.ortptR.oord Description of the
Reocastruotion of Fort iVeocasiby 10 pp

Elnbnan W.B Manusoript titled The Toting Colonel
from Virgthia Being the Account of the Great
eedeve Csaign of 1754 Bleed on Newly Discovered
Ividenoe lOO pp partial bibliography

qqueowa Doouts
ColrnJLI Records Vol VI 52 Articles of

Capitulation of Port Necessity in French See
alsO 50 for letter of 7uly 12 1754 datd
Winoheeber Va from Colonel Xnnes of Virginia
to Governor Hantlton of No Csrolina .3so
pp 136.257

Days Biatorion Collection of Pennsytvania 235

Now York Docuaentg Relating to Colonial flistory Vct
pp 60-262

Pennsylvania Archives ear Vol XX 146
Articles of capitulation of Fort Neoeeity in
ig1ieh Se also Ser Vol. 22 pp 420425

Ponney3.van.ta Archives 3cr Vol II 398 for
Vorins letter and Villiers Journal giving PNnoh
aocotmt of engagient at Fort Necessity see
pa Archive Ocr Vol 168 ft

Olden Time 1846-2848 Monthly Publication devoted
to preserving old document relating to western
history Pittsburgh 1046-1048 N.B Craig editor
Rnprinb Cincinnati 1876 Clark Coa Copies
Sparks pretty largely

Virginia Riatorloal Collection pp 2P5-228
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igyarta tetory of isittoCtr 1881

Oohsree Fradertok nay1tanSa Piisa1
O2sntslMilitary IUL toi

Hadden Jamas Wuhthgtcn xp$ttion ad p.4doo1I
1910 Untcntown

Ds Rass lii$toi of r1t Were in Virtnis 08

Hulbert Arther Httozto hwa of AsigzioS Ia
Arthur Ciark Co Clefs end 1O3

Lowd.rmik istory of Oweberland Washington
D.C 1870

Pean Frenois Mcntoa2m Wolf Vol p358
Vol II Appendi pp 4E14

epOrt Of the Canieeion Locate the Sits of the
7ronior Forte of F.flIsy1fn1s Vol BstMrgI6 1oprtns In 1916 honae I. Montgomery
Editor

dealing with Port Meoessity and nearly alt subs.
quent writers on the subject tsk from it without

meking the proper aoknowlsdnts

8eswrigt Thomas 13 Old Pike

Bp orks Jared Wri4jg of Wahthgtcn.1857
IOtlWilrO one Ford
edition Lamer relic

Veeoh The Mcnoagahslc of Old Privately printed
1892 ris$uS io Pittsburgh This is

va.uab.e bock It was written about 1850 aM
uses sources no longer extent

Can be obtained in various
one Journal is standard
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Dai7 Jews 8tad V5 PUS $dyji un 1935
VbiOfltOWii Pa PLaturs Of Resczistruotlon ot
Port Ieesesity and snartiol by Mr Htndmsn

kaeri Jswspapep July or August
VS flot been bl.o consult this

sOurce but lisa it here sash hays used partof its material hioh is found in the Pa ArshivesWhile July ii date otted bink August the
COrreeb dati
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